FUTURE LAND USE LEGEND
- RR: Rural Residential
- VLDR: Very Low Density Residential
- LDR: Low Density Residential
- MDR: Medium Density Residential
- HDR: High Density Residential
- NAC: Neighborhood Activity Center
- CAC: Community Activity Center
- RAC: Regional Activity Center (Note: Sub-Categories)
- IC: Industrial Compatible
- IND: Industrial
- PIA: Priority Industrial Area
- TCU: Transportation/Communication/Utilities
- PRM: Public Recreational/Conservation
- PI: Public Institutional
- MTC: Mableton Town Center
- CTY: City

The information shown on this map is an approximate interpretation of the land use regulations and policies in effect in Cobb County. The map is not a guarantee of future land use. The map is intended to be used as a tool to understand the potential future land use in the area. For more information, please contact the Cobb County Planning Department.